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Ireland Is an Ida;the north-west of continental Europe. It is the third-largest Island
In Europe and the twe -IIrgest Island on Earth. To Its east Is the Island of Great Britain, .
from which ltlssepara bythelrlaln Sea. _
Politically, rm Is divided between the Republic of, Ireland, whldl award live-sixth: o? the

Ireland, a part‘of the United Kingdom, whidl omen the remaining am»
g,the north-east of the Island. The population of Ireland Is appmxdmately, 6.4

_ 4.6 million live In,‘ the Republic of Ireland and just over Lemlllion live In

     The Island‘ _ ‘ phy comprises relativevly low-lying mounblne surrounding 'a central plain,
"navigable rivers extending Inland. The blind has lush "am a produa of

Its mild but changeable oceanic climate, which avoids extrema In mm
woodlands covered the Island until medieval times. As of 2013, the amount of land that Is
forested In Ireland is about 11% of the) total land area, compared with European average. of
35%. There are twenty-six extant mammal species native to '
Gaelic Ireland emerged some__ time In prehistory and lasted until the early 17th, century. The
Inland was convertedfix"anlty from the 5th century onward. Following the Normal-Iv
Invasion In the 12th k , England claimed sovereignty over Ireland-However, Englstu
rule did not extend All: whole Island until the 16th-17til century Tud-or conquest. This
led to the colonizadantg northern Ireland by settlers from Britain. In the 1690s. a sygemfl at
Protestant English nde'wes designed to materially disadvantage the. catholic majority and
Protestant dissenters, Ind was extended during the 18th qenbuly, In 1801, Ireland’hecama I
part of the United Kingdom. A war of Independence In the early 2
the partition ol‘ the Island, creating the mm F,ree.5tate,_ beca'7
over the following decades, and Northern Irelandmwwhlch _
Kingdom. um": Irelandaawmuchdvll unreat,31efi'"lete,"
subsided following I political agreement in 1998. In,1_9_v7,3
European Economic Community. ‚
Irish culture has had a significant Influence on _ ‚
literature and, to I lesser degree, science and um“.
culture, a Itrong Indigenous culture nimm: exp
Irlsh music, and the Irish language. The

SERVICES:
o Voluntary Work Placements In Ireland (I7yrs+)
o Internships In Ireland (17yrs+)
- Busmess English Language School (15-20yrs)
- Busmess English Language Academy (20yrs+)
- Summer Language School (12-17yrs) Basic to Intermediate English
- Agriculture Work Placements Bl Internships
- Cultural Tour Trips of Ireland 8 it’s attractions.
o KAI - Adult English Programs

Website: www.languageexchange.ie
Email: english@languageexchange.ie

Con Furey
Managing Director
training@confurey.ie
Tel: 00353 (0)87 2251543
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